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NEW QUESTION: 1
A solution must implement different integration logic based on an object type. Depending on
the object type, different external systems and interfaces must be called. There are more than
50 object types in the system. Which type of activity contains the Process Dynamic Override
functionality required in this solution?
A. Null activity
B. Java activity
C. Call Process activity
D. Dispatch activity
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which class safely protects the doIt () method from concurrent thread access?
A. class SafeMethod {
Static int ID = 0;
Public static void doIt(String s) {
Synchronized (new object () ) {
System.out.println("Name:"+ s +"ID:"+ id++);

}
}
}
B. class SafeMethod {
Static int ID = 0;
Public static void doIt(String s) {
Synchronized (this) {
System.out.println("Name:"+ s +"ID:"+ id++);
}
}
}
C. class SafeMethod {
Static int ID = 0;
Public static void doIt(String s) {
Synchronized (SafeMethod.class) {
System.out.println("Name:"+ s +"ID:"+ id++);
}
}
}
D. class SafeMethod {
Static int ID = 0;
Public static void doIt(String s) {
Synchronized (s) {
System.out.println("Name:"+ s +"ID:"+ id++);
}
}
}
Answer: B
Explanation:
It should be pointed out that:
public void blah() {
synchronized (this) {
// do stuff
}
}
is semantically equivalent to:
public synchronized void blah() {
// do stuff
}
Incorrect answer:
B: A constructor cannot be synchronized.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Choose the items from the given list that are required to be in the response kit of an Incident
Handler.
Answer:
Explanation:
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